Peripheral chemoreceptors (carotid bodies) are the main sensing organs for hypoxaemia. During carotid surgery, the carotic body in the bifurcation of the common carotid artery is often involved and damaged or destroyed. Animals lose their ability to adapt to high altitude after experimental denervation of the carotid bodies. The objective of our study was to responds to hypoxaemia and not to anaemia or reduced flow. It is, therefore, the main organ for transduction of hypoxic signals in altitude and inducing hypoxic ventilatory response. In animal experiments, after removal or denervation of both carotid bodies, acute hypoxia actually causes depression of ventilation3. Up to now, no data have been reported on the altitude adaptation of patients after carotid surgery with possible involvement and damage of the carotic body.
Not only the young and healthy use the mountains for leisure and sport, the group of aged mountaineers is growing. Even patients recovering from corona'r bypass operations Ventilatory response to mild hypoxia at altitude: G. Roeggla et al. 
Discussion
Most data produced in alpine medicine has dealt with healthy, often athletic, subjects at high altitude, although the greatest number of mountain tours are carried out at medium high altitude and the majority of mountaineers are not trained athletes, but go hiking as a leisure sport. More and more alpinists keep up these sports into their old age, and more and more alpinists suffer from chronic diseases, just like the rest of the population. The prevalence of the different forms of atherosclerosis in the aged alpinist are not known, interest has focused so far on coronary heart disease1'6 7.
Atherosclerosis of the large extracranial vessels is not uncommon, and carotid endarterectomy is highly beneficial to certain patients with recent TIA or non-disabling strokes and ipsilateral high grade stenosis8. Surgeons In conclusion, although the investigated sample was small, we presume that certain patients lose their ability for satisfactory ventilatory response to moder-
